
In Ontai'iri the voters' Huts c-impllpit for tlir liiKt rrnvtrii-liil ••Irrtlons

will lip iiHt'il iiH ii liusJK. lint it is iiiii'ii<1<><l III iiiiss :i law iiiilhorixlim lln'

Hilditlon III lliPSM" liMts of siirli prrsonH Hs itn- imw iiiIIIIimI lint wlm hi'I'

not on tlip lihtM. Ill (lip otlirr I'rovini'PK tlip IIhIh will lip riiin|iilp(l ucinrd'

ing to thp proviKionK of tlip new PVclenil Klp«'tlon haw.

Tlip lllrpfl
' " '•lajority of tho^p votln^ aimwpr "YKS," llip (iovir

KpNiiltM. norCpHPral proclaiinH llip Art in Ioitp. TlxTenpoii it

lipt oniPH illPKal for any pcrKon:

III To liniiort or brinn into tlip I'rovinci- any liquor lor lipvpragc

|M rposps;

(-1 To auri'p with any otlipr ppfKon so -to iln;

(I!) To fonvpy any such li(|uor even thniii»:li Hip I'roviiup to anotlicr

plaie unleas by a comnion earrier. and then the container muHt not be

opened within the Province.

u, ,
Itiit this law iiniliiliit:* only the I'livslcal ai-t of trans-

?*iniri

(irtMiltliiK.
portation. It tlops not of itself prevent the orderinj; of

liqaiir. Hay. fi'oin Montreal, which liiiiior is tutored in

Toronto, and will, in fact, he delivered from Toronto. Such transac-

llon.s. known as "short-circuitinK," are effectively dealt with In Ontario

hy another provincial act known as the "Sandy Law," and in other

Provinces by similar provincial statutes.

TheTraflic
''^''"^ " "dry" victory In the Referendum, while formally

frippled. " *'" ""'y bring Into effect the law again • Importation,

will actually make effective the two other laws aimed at

manufacture and "short-circuiting."

When liquor cannot he sold hy a manufacturer, cannot be ini|iorted

from outside the I^rovince. and cannot be transported from one place to

another within the Province, we come very near to absolute prohibition

of the liquor trnfflc Indeed, it is hard to see what //(//he can survive.
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